Your New Northern Beaches Hospital

right care, right place, right time
Your new Northern Beaches Hospital will be built and managed by Healthscope.

As Australia’s leading private provider of integrated health care services, we have decades of experience building and managing hospitals, mental health services, medical centres, clinics, and pathology services. Healthscope’s vision for your Northern Beaches Hospital is to create a light-filled hospital reflecting a welcoming ambience – a genuine asset to enhance local amenity.

For the first time, you will have a world-class hospital offering a greater range of services, right in your neighbourhood – delivering the right care in the right place at the right time.

We look forward to being part of your Northern Beaches community and working with you to build, deliver and grow your new hospital services.

Deborah Latta
Project Director
Northern Beaches Hospital
Your hospital

Opening in 2018, Northern Beaches Hospital will be welcoming and patient-centred and able to provide the personalised care you need.

It will provide

- 488 beds with room to expand in the future
- A large emergency department
- Critical care services, including intensive care
- Medical and surgical services
- 14 operating theatres, two cardiac catheter laboratories and four procedure rooms
- Maternity, paediatrics, renal and cancer care specialties to name a few
- Ambulatory care (outpatient services) conveniently located close to the main entry
- State-of-the-art digital imaging and diagnostic facilities, with the building enabled for future technologies
- Mental health services
- Convenient café, retail and customer services
- 1,400 car spaces

There will also be options for care in the home and in the community.

The hospital will be nine storeys high and includes a helipad for emergency transport. New roads and transport infrastructure will be provided by the NSW Government and Council is leading on the precinct plan.
Public or private - it's your choice

For the first time, you will be able to choose private hospital accommodation, in your Northern Beaches area, close to family and friends.

As a private patient in Northern Beaches Hospital, you will have a superior single room with en suite, your choice of specialist, plus a range of benefits including a la carte menu, free Wi-Fi internet and Foxtel.

Public patients will no longer have to travel out of the Northern Beaches to other hospitals for specialised health care - they will be treated closer to home. Privately-insured patients will also have easier access to health care in this beautiful, state-of-the-art hospital.

Northern Beaches Hospital will provide free care for public patients under an arrangement with Northern Sydney Local Health District.

Northern Beaches Hospital will have state-of-the-art birthing and maternity facilities and amenities to support you, your family and your baby. Booking information will be available prior to our opening in 2018.

Whether you choose to come to hospital as a public or a private patient, you will receive the same high standard of care.
GP clinic

A GP clinic next to the new emergency department will provide an option for people who need urgent care but who do not necessarily need to be treated in an emergency department. You will be able to choose to go to the GP clinic in preference to the emergency department, or if your case is serious, our GP clinic staff will be able to transfer you to emergency.
Your care

Northern Beaches Hospital will be the primary hospital for the local area, treating both public and private patients in a safe and supportive health care environment. The range of services available will reduce the need to travel outside the Northern Beaches for everything except the most highly specialised types of treatment that is only provided at few hospitals state-wide.

At Healthscope, we also recognise the importance of bridging the gap between the hospital environment and community based services. We will work with your local health district to ensure there is a coordinated approach to your care.
Employment and opportunities

Healthscope is one of the most highly regarded health care employers in Australia, with consistently high satisfaction ratings from our doctors, nurses, allied health and other health professionals, and support staff.

Permanent staff currently employed at Manly and Mona Vale Hospitals will have the option to transfer to Healthscope’s team of more than 20,000 health care professionals.

New opportunities for research and education combined with well-designed working environments will help us attract and retain valuable health care staff. We will also have an active volunteer service and we’re already talking to hospital volunteers about plans for the future.

As part of your community, we also intend to connect with our local schools, support local jobs and provide opportunities to local businesses. It’s our policy to employ locally and use local service providers during construction and whenever possible. In the future, we hope to be a major employer of choice on the Northern Beaches.
Connect with us

We will be out and about talking to you about your Northern Beaches Hospital.

For more information and answers to frequently asked questions about employment, volunteering, services, bookings and more, visit our website.

Website: northernbeacheshospital.com.au
Email: enquiries@northernbeacheshospital.com.au
Mobile: 0427 088 526